2014 Safety First Award Winner: The Radrick Farms Greens Keepers and Maintenance Staff

OSEH is very pleased to announce that the Radrick Farms Greens Keepers/Maintenance Staff, have won our Safety First Recognition Award!

OSEH congratulates them for outstanding efforts to emphasize the importance of health & safety in their various programs. The Radrick Farms Golf Course incorporates intensive equipment safety training for staff, including seasonal staff. The equipment-training program includes initial instruction, equipment operation under supervision, feedback, follow-up training, and performance evaluations.

Radrick Farms Golf Course has not had an injury that prevents the employee from returning to work the next day since 2007.

If your work brings you into contact with Radrick Farms, please offer a hearty CONGRATULATIONS to their team:

- Robert Norworyta, Golf Course Greenskeeper II.
- Clint Kutzley, Golf Course Greenskeeper II.
- Levi Moore, Golf Course Greenskeeper I.
- Matt Weiland, Golf Course Greenskeeper I.
- Lincoln White, Auto Mechanic II